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The Conl(>CtiHve Structure of the Australian l\1eat and Livestock Industries+ 

Xucyan Zhao, Garry R. Griffith and John D. Mullen· 

Abstract 

·n1ere has been a longstanding intcn:·st in tl1c degree of competition in the Australian meat 
and livestock industTie!i. Various govcmmcnt and industry inquitics have c.xamined aspe.cts 
of oligopsoni.stic pdcing practices hy wholesalers. processors and retailers, labour relations 
in meat processing. vertical integration and fm.·cign ownership, etc. No consensus has 
emerged, but th1.~ suspicion of noncompetitive behaviour remains. In this paper. a model 
developed by Hdloway based on the conjectural variations of noncompetitive fin·•IS l~ 
applied to Australian meat industry data. In the bt.l<;e model, the lamb industry was found 
to generate pricing patterns consistent with competitive market behaviour. while the heef 
industry w~l<J found to show very strong evidence of noncompetitive market behaviour and 
the pork industry showed some departure from perfect competition. Sensitivity analyses 
were undertaken, and the rcsulL<; were found to vary with differences in some of the 
underlying tL~sumptions. 'These firdings have important implications for the choice of 
conceptuaJ frameworks and empirical implementations to model these industries and to 
assess the impacts of ne\v technologies. policy interventions and promotion campaigns. 

+ Contributed paper prepared for presentation at the 40th Annual Conference of the Australian 
Agricultural and Resource Economics Society. Inc., University of Melbourne, February 13-15, 1996. 

• The authors are with the Cooperative Research Centre for the Cattle and Beef Industry, Am1idale 
and NSW Agriculture, Armidale and Orange respectively. The assi<Jtance of Simone Hemery in data 
collection and the incisive comments of Roley Piggott on an earlier draft are appreciated. 



l.lntroduction 

There has bcenconccm over a long period of time about the degree of competition in.the Australian 
mc.at and livestock industries and the implications this has for structure, Cl}ndtJct and perfonnance in 
thes~ industries. A number of government, parliamentary and industry inquiries have examined 
aspects of oligopsonistic pricing pntcticcs by wholesalers, processors and retailers, labour relations 
in meat processing, vettical integration and foreign ownership, the provision and quarity of market 
information. t~tc. Examples include enquiries by NSW Parliament (1972), Australian Agricultural 
Economics Socict y G~S\V Bnmch) ( 1973), Austml~'ln Parliament ( 1973), Price..~ )tJst.ification Tribunal 
(l97R), Industries Assistance Commission (1983), AACM (1990), Mt1cquarie Consulting (1990), 
Australian Industrial Relations Commission ( 1991 ), Booz.-Allen and Hamilton ( 1993) and the Industry 
CommiSsion ( 1993). Researchers also have been concerned with this topic as reflected in extensive 
research on the structure and operations of the meat industry by the Bureau of Agricultural 
Economics and by Griff1th and colleagues among others (see examples in the reference list) and in 
a number of postgraduate dissertations (for example, \Voodward 1968~ Bcruldson 1970). ln the early 
years the questions asked in the inquiries related to whether governments should intervene to modify 
industry structure. conduct or peti'om1ance, while in later years, alongside development<; in 
competition policy, the queSliQnS had changed to how to encourage microeconornic re.fom1 in these 
industries. Tile hL~o~tory of these concerns can be followed in the chapters on marketing in the various 
editions of the \Villiams collection on Australian agnculture (WaL')on and Parish 1982; Piggott 1992). 

~1eat industry structure nnd practices have changed considerably over the: past 25 or so years, and 
numy early ctiticisms arc now unfounded, In particular, there are now better systems for describing 
products and providing this infonnation to suppliers and purchasers of meat, and many small, old 
abattoirs have been closed dmvn or rebuilt. In fact, many structural aspects of the meat industry were 
reported favourably upon by the Industry Commission. However, other aspects were not. The meat 
processing sector has been consistently singled out as a relatively high cost sector which would 
benefit from refonn of regulatory constraint and labour relations (Griffith and Verspay 1991; lC 
1993). Alternatively, many analysl'i now believe that the supermarkets wield an unacceptable degree 
of market power in these industries, and additionally~ the AMLC still licences meat exporters. Hence 
the suspicion of noncompetitive behaviour in the meat and livestock industries remains. 

On another level, a growing share of public and producer's funds have been used in recent years to 
finance research in the meat processing sector and promotion in retail meat markets, Mullen, Alston 
and Wohlgenant (1989) and \Vohlgenant (1993) have demonstrated that under competttive conditions 
producers receive a smaller share of .the benefits from processing research ahd promotion than they 
do from traditional production research activitics1

• 1f input suppliers to the pro.cessing sector can 
capture an even iarger share of the benefits of new processing technology or generic promotion 
because of their market power, then the profitability of processing research or promotion needs to 
be higher to justify the investment of producer levies in these activities ahead of investment in 

1 Similarly. processors and retailers bear a smaller share of the incidence of levies .imposed at the point of sale of 
fann products than do producers. This arises because of input substitution between farm and non .. fann inputs. 
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producuon r<.~sc:m:h:. 

Following nn carli(!r ~\pplicntinn by Frccb~um, Davis ~md Edw:1rds { 1982)\ a number of recent 
cvalua.tinns of the distributi()n of bcnc.fit~ from research and pr-omm.ion. activi.tics in the Austr~tlian 
hvcstt>ck indwaric" have used C(}Uilibrium displ:lccmcnt modelling (.EDM:) (sec for example. M\lllcn 
et al 1989; M~.mis ct al 1992; Piggott 1992; Mnllcn and AlstOn 1994; Piggott, Piggmt and Wright 
1995~ l·lill i..'t al 1995,1996; Zhno ct nl 1995). In nil of tht.1sc studies, a competitive market h~L~ been 
assurncd. However Frccb:um ct al (1982, pA3) suggested how imperfect compctiti<m might be 
modelled, ;md as a qu:tlil1cMion Q( their :lo;scssmcnt of the impact of n new lamb technology using an 
EDM framework, Mullen and Alston { 1994, l1 60) spccif1cally recomt11clldcd th:it '' .•. nn assessment 
has to he made of the comt1ctitivc nature of the marketing d1ain in the lamb industJy." 

Hence, whether (Hir interests he with general questions of strncturc. conduct and performance within 
hvesmck industries nr with more specific qunstinns ahouttbc distribution of the bcncl1ts from new 
production t\nd p1·occssing technologies nnd from promotion, it is critical to know whether the 
Austrtlli:mmt~:u and livcstnt:k industries can he charactcrise.d :t,'i perfectly competitive. hl this paper, 
a model dcvch.lped by l·lolloway ( t991 ), h;l~cd on the cnnjc.ctun\1 variations of noncompetitive firms. 
1s applied to Awarahnn mcnt mdustry data to examine this issue. 

Gardnt~r < 197 5) dcvt~k\(lCd a rnodd of equilibrium in n food marketing systt~m h:l.scd on perfect 
compctitmn. 11lL'I model ha~ been \Vidc.ly used to cxmninc aspects ()r the t)ctmomic behaviour of food 
markt~t.\ (Ftshc.r l9S 1; \Vohlgenant, 1989). 

Hnllow;.1y ( 199 J) cxte.ndcd Gardner's model to :t conicctutnl·variations oligopoly with endogcn<>us 
entry nf finn.s Ft1r this type nf industry behaviour " .. .it is assumed that, when mnking their omput 
decisions. flm1s form be hers nbt1ut the extent to which these dccisinns affect the qtu\ntity decisions 
of other f1nns 1n the indusu·y and therefore. the industry price, which is cnmmotl to nH fh111s.'• 
(HoU()\Vrty 1991, p.980). ln th1s '-~on text, nn imporumt parrunctcr is 01, the olusticit,y of tot:lUmhtstry 
mnput cot~jccturcd by each identiCal firm i with respect to changes in iLl\ own output1cvcl. Under the 
assumptions of C'uurnm conJecture nml ''that rim1s possess identical tcchn<llogics and produce a 
homogcnmts product .. (p.9S()). Ht)lloway concenu:ntcs on 'symmetric t!quiHbri:1~ in which: 

(1) 0, ·~ 0 and x, ~· x/n. ( i = 1. ... , n) 

11uu .ts. each 11rm hns the same conJccturnJ elasticity and pmductt.<: the S(\mc level ofoutput. Given 
an industry' lcnmnd tmrvc. :111 aggregate output identity as t.hc sum tlf each fin11's output and the finn's 

1 J'n.,;·stmung thm when tht.-re 1s a lack oftOtlll~thion In proc~sing, the distrihution or bcncflts fr\111l ocw technology 
and promotion nrc skewed runbcr tlway from producc:rs, 

~ TI1cy dtd not allow for mput substitutil)n and arrived at the result that prO<h:tcCr$ received the same shtifl!. of 
bcncfns from r&H types of tnmw:Hion a.nd promOtion. 
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ctmJccturt: functwn. 11.s first ordt1r conditinn for profit nuLx.imisation eRn be written as: 

where Pl I;!) the •t~tMI pl'icc of the ft)()tl product x. '1 is the own•pticc elasticity of demand for x at 
n~uuL and C( } ts the Hml's mnrghml cost defined over r>~ and 1\ which arc the prices of the ftu;m 
~ommod1ty input a and ~\. m<trkcting sendee"~ input b, used to product x. lf 01 = 0 = 0 (from equation 
( 1 l ). then cquathll\ (2) represents the perfectly competitive solution tlf price equal to Jllar:ginal cost~ 
tf (\ = 0 = I. ~1quatit)ll (2) represents the nmnopoly solution of matginal revenue cqm~l t.o m~rgim\l 
<.~nst Thus the valm~ (Jf 0 in(hcntcs the degree of competition in the market Jbr product x. ·nlc 
hypnUlCSis t.o he tested therefore is H0: 0 = 0. 

l 1nfonunntely, 0 cannot he men.surcd dimctly so nltcrnativc procedures ht~vc to be used to de,vclop 
tc~ts on mcusurnblc paramewrs \vhich arc mferrcd frum pnrtie!ular values of 0. l~lollo\\1ay did this by 
extending Gardner's cquilibrtum model ~>fa fcn:xl nmrkttting syslcm \0 nllow the possibilHy that 0 > 
0 :md then derivmg a s<~t of conditions fur t~rnplrically mcnsuntblc parameters such that 0 = 0. 'llliS 
equilibrium model included the mdustry demand curve for x~ the aggregate output idctHily for x, the 
cquilibtium cnndition in ~.;~quation (2). a firm entry condition. two firm input dcnHtnd sc.hcd\l1CS fi)r :t 
and b. two nggrcgme input quantity identities, and two inverse supply functions for tile pdccs <.>f Uc 

and b, P~ ~Uld Pb. 11\is ten equation model wcl'i tht1n expressed in proportional changes denoted by the 
superscript () to allow snlutinn for a new equilibrium following some displnccment ct\uscd by a shift 
in an cxogcnou~ variable (Holloway•s equations (II) to (20), p. 982). 

To simphfy hJs system of equations ru1d facilitate the dcvclopme.nt of testable hypotheses .tlboul the 
level of competltiun. Holloway made three .:tssumptions about parameter relati(mships corn01f)nly 
mode in past. studic~ (in particular \Vohlgennnt lQ89; Gardner 1975; Frccb(tirn~ lf)avis and Edwards 
1983). 111csc arc (i) that the supply of the fann commodity n • is predetermined dtlriltg n y~~·u· ~nd 
hence IS cxogcniJtts~ (ii) that the supply of marketing inputs is pcrf'cctl.y clastic (which means I\' is 
exogenous). and (iit) that the retail demand shift variable N' ctm be c.xpre.5:scd as a. Hncar combh1~uion 
of the elasticities and values of individual demand shifters such 'L~ income, populathJn, pi'iccs of 
C()mpctitivc goods. etc. 

llolloway then focused on Gardner's ratail~fann price ratio R = Px/ P". l.n proportlmutl change tem1s 
nnd in rchttion to one of the exogenous varinbles. say N", this ratio cnn be expressed ~L~.; 

11.1csc last three expressions arc elasticities of the rctail--farrn price m~io, the retail price aT.ld the farm 
price. respectively. with respect to the exogenous demand shift: variable N·. Sinlilarcxprcssionstc> 
those in equation (3) exist for the other exogenous variables a' an<l p~·, to give ~fu a.nd ER;l11, 

respectively. These .expressions can be Writtcrl in expanded fmm in tcril1s c>f allt~e p~wamctcrs of tho 
model including H (Holloway's equations (2l) to (23), p. 983), and from. these can be derived testable 
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hypcHhPSl.~~ ;\bout how tiu1n ;tru,J remil m:icc.s nn~t the pri<;e spro:1d rcspondH>Ch:mgcs in dcm~ndand 
supj11y conditions w~~rc the m~u:k:(.H comtlCdt.ivc, ic were 0 = 0.. 

Nt~cc;Ssary and (almost) Sldl1oicnt conditions ftw t>erfcct c()mpct.ition in food 111:\rkcts arc found ttl bo: 

lll\tS under pcrr,~ct l1onwmitlnn. and th\! thrct' a,ssumplions listed above, the proportionnl cfft!cts on 
the rct;lilpdct~. the H1rm price and thctr nHjn ~1f shifts in rcll\H level demand rmd tarrn lcvul supply are 
equal mmagnitudt' nnd (Jppr>sne 1n sign (l:loHmvay 199'1 I r>-984). lt. cm1 be shownthnt the farm pdcc 
and rntio ~ondittl.ms (5) and (6) nrc sutTk~tcut to infer 0 = 0 ... 1;-or the rcu~il price, conditior1 (4) is 
suOicicnt .t\w oO = 0 where o •s the l~lnsticit.y nf substitution lX~IWccn the farm input aml the rtHJrketing 
tnput. '11ms~ if thel'c •s lndeptmthmt cvtdcm.::(~ that <.J 1 0, c(mtHtion (4) is suft1cicnt for corn petition. 
Nollnwaynlso shnwcd thnt 131".,~~ t 0 infers o 1 0. where li1'1.J'll is the proportional cffc.ct on thctctnll 
pncc with rcsp.cct to n change in the prlcl; or marketing .services. ·nms 

(7) EI">J;JI~ t 0 

is a joint snffldcnt C\mthuon. together \Vith (4). tn infer C()lllpctilion in Ull~ mtail prict~ cql1athm. 

Tl.tc.r~~forc •· , . a test of compctitnHt n,~duccs to n test of the validity of a linc,ar rc.suiclion imp<)Scd 
ncross the cocffidt~.nL~ of N. and n • in n n1.grcssion on R •n O·loU-t)way l991. p.984), or CHllivalcntly 
on 1\ • or P;. nnd w n test nf the significance or the coefficient on p~· ht n rcgrcsshm Oil P,~. 

In Hollnway's mH:tuon. the models t(> be cstinHltt~d thcrcft)rc arc: 

Whore the rls ~\rC COcfilcicntS tO be CSlitmHCd nnd all variables are defined in ~he CUh"cnq)criOd. The 
conditions fot competition outlined in equations (4) to (7) ammmt to testS of 

4 
. Holloway \lid !Kll n~\)g111st that ((l) is suffici~nt to Infer. comretilion~ E;t;IUllining the pi'Oc.lfOf H~lllOW:l)"~ nmpositk~o 

(p.9SS), It can be sht)Wll tlutt (6) is .su(fi~tcnt for 0( m.~ 11·n>l ((0•1))tll)=O. Following~H()Jl<iway•s ~U>()ningJor (O+nh Q ~nd If>.~ 0~ we 
hw:eO(oc~»~·'l)r.:O. Note that om~.,(), and 1l r.O, so the iem1 (ot.•b~'l)must be~1!'h!}Cgnth•e,1\lus ~e onlypossjb!H~o(o(.~~"'l~H'i 
when both o;;O anJ 1t=<>.I.I\)We~wH~)l)m.\•ayba ... showed that n ~rf~lly inela!iticdema.a'l!!ll:iO infer,s ()::0.1llll.s(t))is ~ufflcic:nHl1 
iilfed};::(), t)r perfect i!\1mpctitic.ut, 

s 



(4)' and 

(7)' 

in equation on. and of 

(5)' and 

{6)' 

m equation (9) and ( lO), respectively. 

Empiric~uly, if ~u1y of the F~tcsts for the restrictions embedded in hypotheses (4)' .. (6)', that tho 
dcniruld shift and supply shin vad:.tbk~s be equal but of opposite sign. ~trc significant, which implies 
nt least one piece of C\~dcnc~~ against competition, then a conclusion of non~compctition can be made 
tbrthat industry, On the cHhcr hand, if none of the F~te:sts for (4)'·(6)' arc s.ignifioant and the t-tcst 
for (7f is signifk:nnt. then the empirical dam is consistent with competition :md the hypothesis of 
perfect competition is tltJt. rcjecu:~d. However, if all the P-tcsts are insignificant and the t,..tcstfor (7)' 
lc; msignitJcnm ns well; then a conclusion of cnmpctition can only be made cauti<>usly. Bur; if there 
was independent evidence nf o '1 0, the competition conclusion would be favoured, cspt!Cially if 
hypotheses (5)' and (6)' for the fam1 and ratio t.~quations (9) and (l0) were not rejected. 

3, Data 

The three meat comnmdilics lx~ef, lamb and pigment were chosen for analysis. To estimate equations 
(8) to ( 10) for cQch mc:n~ dat:l are required on fann and rc.tail prices, fam1 Jcvcl quantities, tl1c cost 
of m(lrkcting scrvice.s, rctnil prices of competing goods, population, income, and a set of cross;;.price 
and income clt\Stlcitics of demand. Annual data were thought to be appropriate given the emphasis 
on long run static market equilibrium in the EDM framework. 

3.1 Data sources 

ln tcnns of the raw data needed, fam1 prices of beef cattle, lambs and pigs in uniL~ ofc/kg estimated 
drcsscdcarcnsc weight and the retail prices of beef, !:1mb,. pork and chicken in tmits of p/kg retail cut 
weight were t:lbtaincd from ABARE (1995) and ABS ( 1993b). The quantities produced of beef and 
vent Ian.1b and pigment it1 unitS of thousand tonnes were obtn.incd from ANtLC (1993). Household 
disposable income ($m.) and pt)pul:uion (millions) were obtained from various ABS .poblicatiot·~s 
CABS l993a~c). Data were Ct.1Uccted for the period 1968 to 1992 . 

• 1,2 Q(J.ta tratJ.~formations 

Two quite important dat.n. adjustments were required. First, Wohlgenant ( 1989) and Holloway ( 1991) 
used .fam1 prices for livcswck adjusted for byproduct values, and that procedure wns followed here. 
Although prices for individunJ byproducts such as hides, skins,. tallow alldmcatmcal arc published 
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{AMLC 1995), in Australia there is no publ~!ihcd index ofnggrcgatc byproduct valuos for caoh species 
ctu)sidt!rcd htm.~~ However Griflith has calculated such vttl ucs on a monthly b:1sis for the period: 1980 
to t98S to generate rncm prict~ ~prcad series (Griffith, Circt.~tl and Duff 1991), These byproduct v~lucs 
were cornpnrcd with the published ftu-m pric¢ series in vari.O\IS ways to provide a pr¢4it1tiVc 
rolntionship for c.~xtrapohning byproduct values pril1r to 1980 and after 198H. Various regression 
mo<k~lo; produc<.~d unreasonable predictions~ so the ratio of the byproduct value to the farm m·ice w~ts 
calculatt?.d for et\ch rmmt, ~u1d the resulting values for 1980':" 1982 were averaged and ex.tnipolatcd · ft>r 
l968t.o 1979, while the' values for 1986-1988 were averaged nnd cxLr:tpohttcd for 1989to 1992. '"Phc 
subsequent byproduct values were deducted from the fnrm price taking account of the dressing 
pcrccmngcs or each meat. ·n,csc new dnta art! provided in Appendix I. 

StmilarJy in Austmlin there i.s no published index of marketing costs for meat products. A price index 
of .matcrinls used in the lhod, bcvcmgcs nnd tobacco subdivision of ~he manufacturing industry (ABS 
1992nJ has hct.m cnlculntcd since t 984/85, however this ind\~x includes the cost ofthc raw rnntcd~\IS 
((mr n) m; well us th~~ cost nf the proc(\'ising inputs {our h). In previous work (Griffith 1974; driff1th, 
Green and Duff 1991) a wage rate has b':cn used ns n prnxy tbr all such costs because over half of 
mcnl processing nnd rt~taJHng costs wcr(~ lnbour costs (AABS 1973~ PJT 1978; lAC 1983), however 
this igntwcs the possibility t''f variation in other typt1S of input prices. The best nppro,•ch fcerncd m 
be to obtain time series on the mnin cost components <1f meat retailing and processing firms, :tnd then 
derive an index. Some financial dnta for the mcnt processing sector arc available (ABS 1990. Tables 
5 and 6), but not in the dcuul rcquirt!d, while there are !H) ABS datn specifically ort mctH retailing 
firms. lnlbrmntion from the ABS ( 1994) industry pcrfnrmance dam for R'*til Trade (Table 31.) and 
Manufacturing (Table 16> was exarnim.!d and il was found that. (!:'<.eluding raw materials the cost 
proportions were labour (uhnut 75c*) over the period 1990/91 to 1993/94), dcpn.~ciation (about 10%), 
interest (nbout 10%) and other npcrating expenses (m~tinly power~ abnut 5% ). In l<md retailing in 
particular (ABS 1992b, Table 2); the cmn proportions were Htbour (~tbtwt 45°/t~ ()VCr the year 
1991/92). dcprccintion (ahout 4%,). interest {nhmH 6%). rent, lensing nnd hidng{aho~H, 15~~}) and 
other opcr:n.ing expenses (nuunly power· ohmtt 30% ). 'I1n1s the relevant wage tnte (A:BS l993d)~ 
a price index for olcclricity (ABS 1992n) nnd an o.vcrdtnn nttc (ABARB 1995) were converted into 
common-hi'l.St"d indcx,~s and combined using twcl sets or wc\ghls cstirn,atecl from the dnt.a above 
(75: I 0:15 and 50:20:30) tn form lwo indexe-s of marketing and processing Gosts (sec Appendix 2). 

3.3 Demluld elasticities 

FirH\lly, a set of cross,.price and income clasticitjcs was rcqvirc<l to calculate, the ~tggrcg~He demand 
shift variable N". lnitinlly, tl survey of previous empirical es~imatt!S w~ts undertaken (Lubct~ nnd 
Griffith 1995). This survey revctdcd. th~H most of the csthnat!!d elnsticity value,-; Wc(c based on 
quarterly daut, and th<)sc th~H were based on tlnnual dU.Ul were quite dated (the most recent bdng 
BAE 1985 and Murray 1984, and the BAEmtU"ketsharccq\lationsdonotprovidc explicit cross,pricc 
elasticities). Ar.; clnsticity values tend to change over time (Goddard and Griffith 1992), i~ wn~'i d~pi(Jcd 
to estimate the required clt~ticities using the most recent dam available .. A set or 'linear dcm~tnd 
function') in the logs of the vari;iblcs were specified and esLinH\Jed. as a St)R system. RcstriGtions due 
to hornog~.- 1ei~y and symmetry were ~c,.'i.tcd ~ncl rejcc.ted, so more Cl)nlplicated demand' systems modc.ls 
were notpursucd, The estima~cd model rtnd elasticities a.rc provided in Appendix 3. 
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4. Results 

4.1/lase model rtM'lllt.t 

'l110 results t}f estimating c.~w•ntions (8) .. ( 1.0} f(lr the b:1~c nHldcJarcrcported in Tilblcs t and 2. 1~hc 
models wc•·c csthn,Hctl by OLS in SHAZAM ami chct~kcd in TSP. 11lc b~sc modt~lha.~ nu-m pri<:cs 
adjusted for byprndtmt valqcs as in Appendix l, the fsr:st.matkcting cost in<.lcx as in 1\pp<.mdiS: 2 ~tnd 
the base estimated clnsticHics as in Appc.ndix 3. 11m unrestricted cstJmtltCS arc.pnlvitic<' ln 17nblc l. 
~n,t~ Rl wore rcttSt)nablc, although those fbr the ratio varinblcs were lower, cspcchdly fQr pigmc:\L 1l1c 
1)\V estimates for the bccfcqiJations indicruod lwo instances of significr1rn :lUtocorrcladon (ro~1H and 
fnrm prices). while the rrttio equation had a borderline J)\V statistic.llcticc, the three cqtHnions wcrq 
rc .. cstin1otcd with an nmocorrclntion correction, '11Jc. cocffic.ic.nt. on the demand Shift,. vari~ble was 
positivt.~ m1d significant in nil fa1111 nnd l'etnilpdcc cqwllions, while the couf'ffici~~.nt on the.nnntstlpJ)ly 
shift variable was ncgmivc and sign Weant in tho lamb nnd pigrucat equations but nQt significant in 
either of tht~ beef equations. In the r:ttio equations, the signs were reversed and tht.} nu.rnbcr of 
significant variables \V!L~ much reduced. In tcmu; of magnitudes the lamb andpigmcatTC4'lil demand 
and farm supply Ct1cfficicnts ~nrpcared to be of similar order, but those fl1r bt.~ef did not. 

Table 1: lJnresttictcd ·ltstimatc.4i of the Uttsc .R.ctaill·~ice, Far:m Price aoll Ratio Eq~~ti()ll~ 

Meat type 

Beef 

Lamb 

Pigmcat 

Dependent 
v:trinblc 
Retail 

Fam1 

Ratio 

Rctttil 

Fann 

Ratio 

Re41il 

Fann 

Ratio 

Retail 
dcmnnd 
1.102 .. 
(8.41) 
2.411.'' 
(6.61) 
·1.220 .. 
(-4.40) 
0.720"' 
( 11.24) 
0.97t"' 
(3.90) 
·0.253 
<~ L 14) 
0.817 .. 
(8.59) 
0.948'" 
(3.21) 
.. Q.l,30 
(-0.45) 

V{\lucs in parentheses are t statistics. 

Eh\sticity 
FM1n 
supply 
.. ().056 
( .. 0.67) 
(),077 
(0.33) 
-0.115 
( .. (),58) 
-0.7 t 5"' 
(.-8.37) 
~1.6()9'' 

(-4.83) 
0.894'' 
(3.01) 
-0.628'" 
(-7.71) 
-1.057 .. 
(-4.18) 
0.429 
(1.74) 

Marketing 
C()St 
..t.684 .. 
(·5.43) 
-5.669 ... 
(-6.61) 
3.404 .. 
(5.41) 
.. ().133 
(-1.31) 
-0.889' 
(,.2.23) 
0.756' 
(2.13) 
0.267'· 
(2.91) 
0.100 
(0.35) 
0.166 
(0~60) 

Critical t values arc ~.19(21 )=L72; ~.o$(21 )=2 . .08; ~.01(21)=2.83. 
•• significant ~\t l %; • significant at 5%. 
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0.78 

0.70 

0.59 

0.90 

0.34 

0.87 

0.57 

0.09 

ow 

L74 
p::;{).64 
L67 
p:::0\62 
1.73 
p::;(}.$3 
2.13 

2.54 

2 .. 66 

2.22 

2.42 

2,52 



'l1H! rostnclhms n~um cq~mtions (4)',.(6)'. thtlt the C(>cff1cicr\L~ {(H''\hc dcmund .Shift 1\llQ &4PPlY ·Shift 
vnriabl~s ant <~qunl but oroppusitc, sign, Wltrc~:~ppHcd ;uld'tl\(! rcStilt,c; ;\Jc;providcd in '1'~\hle ~' 4~hlllg 
wHh the r:: v~lltre ft>r lhcsc ·t~!StricUons. 1\g:\hl tht' beef c~tuntions wcrC, cslintt•~cd: wHh an 
autncorn~lnHon corrcctiorl. und the rc.~rricth)n was strongly r~jectcd at the t%, lcvetfnr Uc\Ch ()f these 
cqu.nuons ·nli.s is very sn·ong evidence that the hct~frnarkc.t is non~c(lnl('>Ctitlvc. 

Tlw nuHncuon was nut rejected nt ttm fit]{~ kwcl for any of the huntH~qmuions. These rcsL•I.tB hnply 
cmnpctHive behaviour ill the lamb market. Recall~ .h<')Wcvcr\ tlmt Jhis H~st is nm sufllcicrn enough for 
Uw retail price uquat,ion, nnd to cnnl'1nn the implication of conlpcthkm the m;trkcting oostVttriahlo. 
must oo significnnt. Th<~ rest~ It for the remit price cqnntion In ~~~•hie 4 shc>wcd.that the m:~rk~dng C()Sl 
vnnnble wns ntH signiflcnnr. nt the 5% or J()q{:, levels. Howt}vcr other~ (Mnllun and Alsum 1994) have 
m;,sumcd thnt there nn! opport\lnitics ll.H" substilpthm between nnhnnls nnd orhcr inp1.1ts in Uu.~ 
(lflldl!Ction of rctnillnrnb. G1vcr1 this, th~' very simihlr cstinlHI~~s nf the unrustriutcd om~n1cicnts in 
Table t and the insiguJficanct· of the r: .. tc:sts in hnlh fhnn and mtlo cc(umJons, n pt~rfcm. competition 
conch.1sioH for the lamb industry wns favoured .. ·ntis implication is str(mglhcned by the fnct thnt ~he 
R~ for these cqum.ions nrc quite: close to tlms<t in Tnhh! I, For tin~ (ligmcal pd~o cqnatJons tJmJi test 

T~tblc 2: Rcstrktcd E."tinmtes of Ute Unsc ,l(ctuil t•rkc, Fnttat·l~ricc :nnd ~nUo 'I~CJu;•timt5 

Blasticity 
Mcm type Dc.p~:.md(~nl 

vnriahlc 
Bct~f Rt~W iJ 

Pnrm 

Rauo 

Lamb Rctnil 

Farm 

Ratio 

Pigmcat Retail 

Farm 

Rntin 

lktnU 
demand 
0 48R 
{5,26) 
0 R89 
(3.70) 
-0.404 
( ·2.48) 
0.718 
(14,36) 
1.201 
(5.84) 
-0.483 
<<L60) 
() 694 
(8.60) 
1.019 
(4.46) 
~0.324 

{" 1.42) 
Values in· parentheses ~1rc t statistics. 

Fann 
Slip ply 
.. oARR 
(·5.26) 
·0.889 
( -3. 70) 
0.404 
(2.48) 
.. ().718 
(~14.36) 

-1.201 
( .. 5.84) 
0.483 
(2.60) 
.. ().694 
( ·8.60) 
"1.0 19 
( ·4.46) 
0.324 
(1.42) 

Mnrkcting 
cost 
-0.263 
(~ 1.04) 
·1.906" 
( .. 2.88) 
1.633 •• 
(3.67} 
~0.132 

( -.1 .43) 
~1.120'" 
( .. 2.95) 
0.9HR .. 
(2.88) 
0.364"" 
(4~26) 

0.045 
(0.18) 
(1320 
( 1.32) 

0.48 

0.41 

0.38 

0.90 

0.60 

0.2.5 

0.84 

0.56 

0.04 

Critical F values arc F0.10(l.2l )::2,96; F0.05(1.21 )=4.32; F0;01(lt2l)::8.02. 
Critical t valu~;;sarc ~110(21)=1.7.2; Ju;05(21)::2.08; ~101(21)=2.83. 
•• signincant at l %~ ·significant. at S%. 
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F(l,t,l) 

33.12"' 

11.48H 

().{)()2 

2.34 

2.99 

4.41. 

0.15 

1.19 



1s jtlSl signif'icmnt IH the 5(fo level for the retail c<mation and M>t si~nif1cant (()r thc. fa,m1 nnd ratio 
cqu:ninns. 'lllis tndicarcs weak cvidcrlC(! of a dclliU1.tn-c from competition. 

'l'hus in tlw hasc nmdd, lim bc.cf market Wt\S :\hown to l~ tHm,.compclitivc, the t~mb llH\rkct WilS 
shnwn w ln~ t:(Hnpetitivc ~nd there was mixed uvidcllC(~ forthu pigmcat nlarkctalthough the result 
for tht: rct1\i1 pncc uq~H\tion was sufl'h;it)!\t 1.0 fcwmnUy rc.jcctrwrfc.ct compctiti()ll, 

In SL~ctinn 3.2 above some quuc tnbnriou~ trnnsthnnnt.ions to the mw datn S!lrics, on the bn.sis of 
uK·omplotc infonnnti(Hl, wen! dc,tnik~d so tlull vnrinhlcs in the furm used hy ll('llloway (1991 ), and 
pn:~viously. \Vohlgt.'!n:mt ( l989) could be ~~(Hl.Siructcd.Do these tnmsfornHttit)ll$ c.ffeet lhc J'Ctsults? If 
they dth lhlm it. mny lx~ worthwhile to invest resources to properly constn1cl the rcqqircd ~llri~s such 
a,\ the h}1>rodut:t vnlucs. lf they do not, tht~n resources may tx1 saved by usin~ suimblt1 proxy v~u·inhlcs. 

ln Table 1 arc rcport(•d the results from rt,·eslirnnling tim has<~ model t~sing three nltcm:\UV(t data 
scdcs. ns described below ~ts Models 1· 3. Compared with the msults of Un.~ bnsc model. tht~~sc 
nhcnmtivc dmH scrit! . .s ,s(~cm not to have any npp1~cciablc effect on ttm F test nl-sultB or the uonolvsions 
drnwn. Por the pigment rctnil price equation under Model 3 the fit test Was nOt significant. ~H the 5Wa 
level. whereas in the tHtsc model it was, hut it \Vas only m:u·ginnlly below the oritic:\1 value. 

T~\blc :': F h~st ncsults fur Altcrnati~'c Models 

Mcm Dcrmnd. MlHJCl I Modcl2 Mmlcl3 Modcl4 M<ld¢15 
type vannhlc 
Be of Rewil 1175'' l tL3~f· 11.8 t •• 1.08 

Fnrm 10.59 .. I3.1r· 9.R~r· 0.04 
Rmio 0.97' 9.o:r· 6.8R' 0.03 

Lnmb Rt~tnil OJKl2 0.(X)7 0.000 
Fnnn 2.45 2.17 2.54 
Ratio 3.28 2.80 3.20 

Pigm<Hit Retail 4.4 1" 5.13' 4.11 12,02u 
r~nrm 0.22 0.30 0.075 0.38 
RtHio 1.50 I .6tl 0.91 0.44 

Critical F valuc.s nrc F0 111( 1.21 )~2.96~ 1''00~( I ,21 ):4.32; l~orH( 1,21 ).;:::;8,02. 
•• significnnt nt I%; • sigrHfknnt nt 5%. 

Model l: rtu·m prices not adjusted for bynmduct v~llucs 
Mmlcl 2: nltcrnatc~ woigiHs in tho cost index (.50:20:30 instead of 75: l 0: 15) 
M<ldol 3: wage t'(llC only as pwxy for full cost index 
Mmlcl 4:. pork. producticm <.mly hlstcud ofpigrncaf. prodm.:tion 
Model 5: produc.ttion for domestic beef market. only 
Mod~~ I 6: ~t<!cnunUng for beef cxporl demand 

Mndcl6 

33.7f' 
26.65'' 
18.65'' 



T~vn tmpnrtnnt nsstllnp,jons of lhc Gar(Jnor (I \>76), \Vohlgt•nr\IH ( 1989) tmd I'WH<'W:~y ( t 991) analyses 
wc~rc thnt IIH~ tnnrkct undcJ considct'oti<m wns for nn homogenous product. oml that the l>nlduct wtts 
pn1dnct•d nnd <:onsurtH)d domo;r.;\lcolly. 

Wtth n*sJH'ct 10 tim lirst assmnpthm, morkut pigs lbr all \IS<~s nrc of sitnihu· weight hut t.h~~rc 1\n' lW\<> 
dt"'lll'ct rcwll prodnct. gmup.s ~ frush pork nnd rm1cos.st~d bacon and ham. According tu Hollowny 
(p.t~RHL (1\W tn ''n dunlHy bct\VC(m t~quilihria in a hottH.l{1CIHHIS"P"mJuct s<~nmg nnd cquiHhda in ~' 
dtfftwcntlnwd .. product.s mndt)l''. the ctHnml fhttnG~wurk IS still cnpt~hlo of lmHcnting Um ''din1cl.ton of 
rnnny t~ffc.cts'' rnr tiH~ nrHllhlnW!!t~IH)\.1& JH'othl.:\ .sit.uatintL Hv<~n so. if we cunsidct tll(.~ nH\l'ktH for 
mmiHlllHlg~nmls tDUll 'ptg nu~nt \an aggrcgote rcuul.pnco fnr 'pig nwnt' i~ not ovnilnhlo due tn la<.~k 
nf dnta <:)ll I'Ct.ntl hnm pnccs. AtkhllonuJiy, kni>Wlt•dgt~ uf cross,pricc and income Clf\StJcitJt~ .. ~ of H1h\il 
demand for bncou and ham ts lt.mllt~d. whn:h rnnkc~ Jt dlfficuh to cnlcuhn~~ dcmnnd shifH.1ts for b;~eon 
and hnm eN·)~ nnd therefore for totnl rug nwnt tk~maml. In the hns11 nwdct tnlnl pig productitul, 
dcstm~d for hnth ftt~J\h nnd JH'nt:~"~st•d prodtJCt}h i.\ w~ed In represent the. form sopply, and the lm.M 
avnihlhlc:· n:ttnd prit:t'. rnr f rL~sh pork, ts uM~d 

To invcst.Jp,uc wht~tiH~r tin~ ~I'X:'Cificnt.ion had nny cff((Cl on 1Jw rcsuH.s. nn nllcmmtive !llodd Wl\S 

t!Sti!mllnd wlww the• prnporuon or toltll ptgmctll consumption Hl the t.wo product grt:ntps wns used to 
tmnsfnnn IIR~ lnrm .supply vnnnhlc in ,;•qunwms no (I f)} tn allCO\JH lO n:.\OCCI· production fnr the fresh 
pm·k nmrkct only. Trade m ptgtlWIH is lll!:ltUmfic;nnl for Au~lmlm so nnHnmts cnnsunn~d closely reflect 
;\mount.~ produced 'l1lls '"'suit 1s r<~pot·wd a~ Model 4 Hl Tahk l ·J1lis spccificau(m was V(!ry similar 
to the base r!Hldd. and supportNlthe original cnt\clusions th:nwn I hlW(WCt' rt mnrc, d!MOilod nnt\lysis 
t)l' ftt~sh pork nnd pmc<'s~a:d ptgnwnl n~ squtnllc !.nnrkt"ts. with diflortmt prict~s, fnnn S\tpply iu\d 
tkmund shifters.! \Vot~ld hL~ nt~t."dt'd to mnk~ stnmgcr cm1clu.siml.s 

With rcspet.:lto tht~ s~~coml t\}!Mtmplion~ Hnllowuy (1991, p 989) recognised thnt intnrnntionaltrnde 
plnys nn lmpnnaut rule m mnny food~JruuktHiug systems~ but nrg~1ed that the cmnpl,l:dtios of 
intnlducing a foretgll mnrk(;}Ung scct.nr were outside l.he scopo of his paper. While ignoring trade 
uObct.~ may not signific:nntly inlltwn~:t~ annlysos nf' United Swms food nHll'kutsl this nwy not be tho ca~c 
ft:w tlH~ AustmJmn extensive thn;~.stoek industries. l"ior t)xntupltl1 exports of hcof ond ·V(ml from tho United 
Suous avt~mgctl about 7Wo of prnductlnn in tht~ lust thrt~c. YL1Hrs .(nnd imJHH·~~ 'WlWagcd nbml\. t()fi(~). 
while {(>r AustJ1"tha cx.pons of hccf nml veal ,!,WCt~ded 6M!{, of J)nHh.lCthm in the saml,l period (ANJt,C 
1996). Exp1wts of Austtalinn hunh avcragt~d ovc,r 40% of output in the last tiwuo years. ~11u•s the 
production uf beef m Aqstrnhn, nnd to a lesser extent lmnh, is driven by hoth domestic nnd cxpon 
dcmnnd. However the dumnnd shifter N. in tho base nwdcl wn:s constnwt(:d Cn>m domestic tnnrktlt 
infonnntion only .. De.nHmd forces coming from nvcrsons llH~rkets w¢ro nm nccmHHcd for 

Two ahcrnntivc modtlls wen~ cstimmc:d ht au nuumpt. to rncasurc h,tM' ttUu'k(!t bclmvior inn consist.unt 
way. '111c nrst altt~rnativt~ cunccntmtcd on the dtmHlstic bocf market only. l)ucl' OiH.dt~ Cnnn .fWic(), 
domestic llCof rot:dJ prkc nnd a domestic rctnil dc.mand shifwr. cnlcuh~(cd ftorn AustmJh~n dfna on 
income, population; domestic retail prices of other competing H)Uat products nnd c.lnst.icitlc.~, wc,rc 
used, ns in the bnsc moch~l. Parm prn(luotion destined (()('the domosdc mnrkcl (fm~m supply in 
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C(]liiH.lllllS on .. ( I on. wns bnscd Utl ihc 'HHUHity OO!lS\Hncd dcm)CI{ticolly. While there Is soniC dcsrcc 
of substitution possible between c.ndusns of hccf~ incraiiSingly ~tnimals dcstim~d forth() dom~~tic 
t.mfdwt nml sup~·nnark,,t U1\d(~ nrc c,.Hffbrcntimcd. from tmim:\l~ dc.~Hncd for the vnrio\1$ cJV(~rscas nwgot 
mr1tktts {s<~t" ror cxnmplu the vnrHms mal'ket SC.f}nt~~~llntiCHl dingrmHs bnscd on weight nnd ftu ranges 
rmhltshod m MRC' nnd Atvtt.C' puhlicatinns, nnd pr()(htecM· udvlsory nuttt)rial (NSW Agt'ionlturo 
1994.1 Q<J)) ). 

'11n' socond nltcrnntivc wns nn init .. inl;nt<MilJH to ~'xpllchly nwxltll both domcst.ic and ovurscus rnnrkcts. 
Tht• n.~md domnnd shinor N" wns n weighted nv<~rage of lWn cmnpon(~JHs: the itnpnct from shifts in 
the domestic mnrkt)l (Np.) nnd the impact fron\ shifts inov<~rscns rnnrkcts(Nn·).s ~f1h~ domc:nic shifter 
N11. wns the same ns in the hnsc mndcl. Dam for cnttlc fnrm pdce nnd tmul nu·m prodt!cdon were tim 
StUlle ns in tho basn nlnrk~L tl'ho btt(!f' rctai.l price was calculated ns the~ wuighrcd nvcnlgc of domestic 
rCU\il pncc and ex.po t pnct: fur Austr'l\hnn hccf. with the weights holng the proportion of domestic 
nnd I!Xpnn cmlsumpttOJl\ for mtch yenr. Ttm US nwrkot was used 1.0 topnlscm ovor.~¢as matkot 
demnnd •• 1s exports to the US nccount for· about 34fK·; of ttJlnl Austtnlinn (~X{lt)tts for beef. second 
only to Jnpan (42(~!)(AML .. C 1996 ). Tlw price mct~ivt~d 1n tho US mnrk<:n wns usttd to rcproscm the 
nvcrngc c)vcr!lcus price for Austrnhnn llC(~r, nnd tho cxpon shifl('r was n lhwar oombinnti<m of the US 
primts of cumpcllng mcnt pmducls, 1ncnmc 1U1d pnpulntinn, nnd mlcvunt chiSiiCities I'Oportud in US 
rnont dcm:wtl studic!i (Wohlgcnnnt 19R9) · 

Th~1~5e rcsull~i nrc rcporwd n.s Mndcls 5 nnd 6 in Tnhlc 3 Compnrud tn the r~1suhs ,If thubns'~ model, 
these r1llcruativ1.~ spedncntinns did S(!t~rn to have 11n nppreciablc effect <1n the P tcs.t. rt\SOJts and the 
conclusions drnwn, Fnr the case where only the domestic beef tnilrkct wns rnndcllcd~ the J:l' tt1~as were 
v'~ry insignificnnt in an the equations, while for the second case the F values wore oven ln~gc}r thHn in 
t.he bnsc model. thus romfcm::1ng t!lc r'-1sult from the hnse modt~l. The~ impHcnUon here is thnl the~ way 
the t(*'vnm mnrklH i~ defined hn.\ n rnujor etlcct on 1hc rcsu11s. ·rhcsc reRuhs ~uggcst.that. the dorncstic 
b~'cf mnrkct wnti chnrnctc:riscd hy comp(:litivt~ bc.hnviour but the export, boe~f rnnrk(H was no~, 

Hnwcvcr, to model inte.rnutJonnl trndc properly, Wt~ 1wcd tn go hack to the strq~turnl modcl1md 
disnggreynrc tlw rclnil demand into dome .. ~tic nnd cl>;port componc:ms. A set of new ~luivnJent. 
cnnditiNll) tc)r o = o may then he doriV(!d in t~rms of domestic r<.,lnil price! cxpcm pdcc, dmnostlc Mld 
t~xport dcmnnd shiftt'}rs, etc. 'l'l1is could bt! n very (Jifl1cuh exo~.::rc1sc as HoiJowny rocr;>gniscd. ·rh~) 
qucstjlln nlso remains ns how to empirically charucwriso tlu~ export mnrkat property when mnny 
dc.stinntinns nrc involved with very difforcrtt mnrkct "1ttutt.ions and when tho chun for snrne (>f th~sc 
co~Hnes nrc limited. 

S. Collclusi(H\~ and lmplicf\don~ 

Jn thL~ p11pcr. n nwdcl dcvf~lnpcrl by Hollow;'y hn$cd on tho conjccturnl vathHi.ons of ncmcornpctiti.vo 
firms was usc:d tn assc...iis the level of competition in Australinn meat industries. ln the busc model, tho 

.~N' N • N • ' .· = Po n + ( l·rol ·u, wlmrc Po and ( l·p0) arc proportions or ~l!:>n)CS!IC: nnd export cnnsumplion. 
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Jumh utdustry wns tnund to gcnol'rtH' pricing pallcrns U(msi:nout whh uompctiHvc nH\dmthf'\nwi~mr. 
l!t.whilt~ dw hed industry wns found lo show w.wy su·<mg cvidcnou uf nonoomJH.ltitivc nmrkot hohnvitnJr 

and th(• pork mdustry slww(:d sonH~ 'h~IH\l'IUre; from Uotllllutition. 

StmHHIVtty nnnlyM~s won~ undcnnk<~H withru.spuct ton numlx)r oftht~ wmum<.~d dutn tt:msfunnuHnns nnd 
pnrnntt,~tt~r vnhws'l tn g~mcrnl. the~ sp<,tctficntiou nf lh(t ftH'tntmd mnrk(~Ung in pur pricus did nol :mcm tn 
hnvt• any nppntcHlble! (~nc~t on Uw cnnc.~lusion~ druWtL Tltuntforc tlllhUsltt,~d fnrtn lovot1wict~s 1md fi 
wntw rutt~ n:~spcctw~~ty rnay ht* wmd without losh of tl\fornmHon if r.mtuHruu.ttun of n fl~I'Jl\ prlcu H'lt of 
hyproducts und nn tndcx of markuting t!Osts nrc t!X(lt~llslVl' tn ussntnhlo. SlmHurly liH~ rt:stJlis went: 
mst~Hl\lt:lvt~ to wh,'thcr ~,he h\nn supply nf ptgmom was n\pn~s(;H\Htd by tuml pig pn1dwttiou m· 
(hM'l~gr~gntcd \n t\1\ t~StlfllHW \\I tlw supply of ptsm~~nt to the fr~~sh {Hll'k StH.!ltlr 

·rht• tt~~uh~* Wt'.rt~ sen.s1ttv~~ tu th~~ SJWl~ifll:i\tmn ol Hw dunwsuc ~md \!Xpott nHH'ktHJS for h'~t~L Wh~M' tJu.t 
thmwsut· htn~f mlu'kt~t wnN cnmpleti.\ly q\mruntim-.d fnHn llu~ ux.pon mnrkt~lt tht\ rm·1n S\lpply nf bcof 
lw!ng d~!t1tH'd Hh only thm dcsurwd tor Uw domestic mnrkt1t, thon~ wns lhtlt~ ~~vidorwt~ or m;m" 
cn1HIKHH1vc h~~lu•vmur n1 auy of Uw J,hnw hed (!qUHlilms Huw''vt~r wlmn the export mnrkm wn~ 
t!Xphcltly UC(:~(HHHt~d FOI\ tlte.rt~ wn~ t'VHflmC(' thnt th~~ '~xpnl'l fl\Ht'J\(l( Uf)p(;,t\1'$ l.n bo HrHHJOIUJK}·litiV(!. 
'r'hc tnlphcnl.inn hcr1~ th Umt th(~ wny export pnllhtms nn,' nJt\dOJl(~d hn~ a nn~jor <~ffc"n on tilt~ l'usulls, nml 
m tlus IHtrllt~ulnr UlSllli\Ct\ thiS tnl!IU\1-i lht• dotHC~il!~~ lx:cJ flH\l'kOl Ui COI\SlSlt!lll Witll cumrmtitiVI~ hchnvlnur 
hlltlht~ ~.~xpon lwt~l murkcn 1s nnt 

Thus m thili paper sotm' strong <~Vld(HJt'tt ha~ lxecn pn.~Rcntccl whwh :iltt;~osts thut llu~ lnmh im.lustry rnit)' 
l'K' c<mWtHlltW. and thnt dw lRwf wdustry, pnwculal'ly 11.11 ex.port !'i~:ctor. may Hut he. 'l'lwr'· wns some 
w'mk evt~lcnC{! t.hm tlw pl{tmmn mrhiN\1'}' mny not be t~umiHHHwt:. ~nn~~c findings ntis~~ .sonw intorc:uing 
qucstHHls: 

+ why t~ tht~ lwei 1mlnst.ry dtflcrcnt from the oth{n tndmarw~? 
• whzu. fm:tol'~ t;onu~ihme tn \Jus nppnnml monnpnly pnw~r m the ht!(~l· mdustry'! ~.., 
+ hov<' ts tin~ lw,~r rndustry lwst mndttllcd in l.hc• fullll'l~? 

Ttll'iling to tht• firs! qm'stion, while the lwQf and lmnh indu:-;tdus nro fnr 1r1urc oxtansiv'~ limo th,q?lg 
mdustty, the thrt~e shnn~ proc~,.~smg Hlpms nnd wotlld nppear H) n~ly on few npc()inlisud iH[HliS. Tlu;y 
slumt tht~ cornmon lt'tHWl1 !hat there tln~ hnrrters to cntr'y into pwccs~mg parUy ntlsing fm1n llxt~d 
nssNi\ 1: nd panty from suHntnry rcsuhttinn of carmc;ny. 'llw industrio.s nwc simH~It' issue~~ or unh:m 
powm· In proct~S!.Illg It W<Hlld st.\t-111\ thm the kt~y <lit'fumncc is Lhat th~~ bt~cf ir1dustry is fnr murc miinnt 

t. Sonw c:\pcrmlcm:t W<~l'e (thm (lntwtu wvc.~tlgoW wiHHhur tllfh,:nmt Q.htSIICiiY Vi\hms from thoS~l nsuillll me bn~<: 
IIHllh~l 10 c:th.mlate N' would •usult m dlffcrunt tcst rcs11l1s. ·two l\ltcrrHIIIV(} ~\~.l~ or ~.lnsticlucN wen~ ponstmt::tt:~~ fmm the 
htcrnum.~ nltd Hll:orpnr;Ut~d msmod nf thl! J)i-..lit~ mOIH}l c1M.t1r.u\c,~. •nn~s~~ 11\tcrnnHve ·vnlue~ did $~em m hnvc 1m !lppn:cinhl¢. 
cfl\:ct un th1~ uonclu:i\Ons 1lnrwn Fo\ ·1n\ple. t)lilll}; "''~ s~l of \ihtSHQH\~. nil thr"'-c iUC!\I n\1\t~cl!t Wt\\\1<1 h~J conctmtcd tub~ 
!\(.H\•cti!Hl~tltiv\' Hnwu\ ., i\H~ *ll<:t.J fm \11\.IStrl\\.ivc llHHIOS~~~ unty t~~ .th~r~ ls ~11mo couc~rn tlWt ~ht~ltCHIC..lj 
dcrriVIJd trum UUUty th~:ory . I : •1mpctiUVQ nwkut. r~unht.:rwor~' ~~ n..:qulr~tl w tkwulop llll up m dmu ,wr !)I' l'tllllVnl 
IHClll ~h:IIIIUUJ t!H~~ti(:IIII!S lw 
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on t'\l'''·: r1 • ' • 

lic.-n.\l!lf 
''·m ,~ .. ~ pif: and hm1b industries, and access to these markets is regulated by 

lt'ady th~ way in which d()mestic and export matk.ets are modelled is critical, 
· • v, ay ;,r~d llustrated in t11c results above. 

Fun!·>'! \-'- n::i~· he "-t'i)Mtivc to the way in which different cnduses arc aggregated into 
'hom ·;;· •1 Hl· JlniJm:t-" ln th· . .: m .meat indtlstry~ for example~ there arc large fresh and processed 
endusc "•\mpom'"''' :md tht~ ~.htlkutty i., modelling lhis feature of the industry may be the cause of the 
weak evidence against ct'n tp'- tiltt'ti 1.11 t\•e pigmcat market. Finally. in the sheep industry, meat and wool 
at-e produced as joint products. ·nms the lamb market is closely linked to the wool market, and in an 
aggregate sense this may llHtkc c.hc lamb industry more responsive to market forces. 

In the Introduction several r~,aturcs of lhc livc$tock industries in Australia that might lead to the 
emergence of market powl.!r were identified. ·n,esc tncludcd barriers to entry in the fonn of 
govcmment rcgulatton. Another tssuc was the extent of union power. While these rcsqlt.li suggest some 
degrcee of monQpoly power in the hccf industry. it is not dear where this power originates, ie who 
enjoys the consequent rcnL.;;'! TI1at L'i, it is not clear which of these features arc the hinding constraints. 

If union power is a binding constraint, then the assumption that the supply of marketing inputs is 
perfectly clastic is untenable. It is not clear how impor~1.nt the violation of this assumption is because 
there is little evidence of non·compclitive behaviour in the lamb and pig industries. However an area 
for further work is the derivation of tesmhk hypotheses ahout competition which do not require the 
assumption that lh~ supply nf marketing input~ is perfectly clastic, and the subsequent testing of these 
hypotheses. 

Finally, as noted already, there is n need to think carefully ahout how to tnodc.I the beef ex:pott markets, 
particu]arly if it cru1 be contim1cd that that is where the monopoly power resides. A more theoretically 
sound and empirically feasible approach than that attempted in this paper is needed to properly handle 
the trade situation. 
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·12.}02~ 
1 1a;sa 
9 64 )1:17 

~9lH4 

' {}~) 11 ~~ 
S.1640S 
5.324~~ 
. q '7'7''' ~}'1 

.2909'11 
2 21611 

2 ~t)4$7 

!Y192l6 
2.')9041 

920l0i 
. l ~ 114~ 

I) ac,.ul 

St.d. er r.ot of t~eQ'.tr·e,ssion ;, . 0259'9·& 
R .. aq\la>red = . 98:lu49 

Ourbtn·t1atson statistic: I'# 1.95788 
Vartance <;.f residuals 11 • 6'1fi,'186E~Ol 

Equation 

Mean of dependent variable = 2.81498 
Std. dev. t}f dependent va.r.. = .172964 

Sum ,~.f s~;auare~1 resi.duals = . OleOfi6 
Varianee of res.idt;:oals ~:~ .'122638S .. ()l 

Equati.on 

Mean of dependent vari.a.ble = 2. 7252S 
$td. clev. of depe-ndent var. :: .127832 

sum of squared resi dv~~tl s = , 0 ll4 9 0 
Variance of residua.ls = . 5:U.6l.5E ... 03 

Equation 

Mean of dependent vari~ble = 2.85128 
Std. dev. of depentle.nt v~tr. = . 316485 

S~..~.m of Sq\lared r-esiduals = .109804 
V~:rianee of residuals = • 4392lSE .. Ol 
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St.:d. error of regression ·~ , 02(HHr2 
R~s.qUCl.l:'ed ·= • 9'14SJ9 

Durbin· .. Watson $Catis.ti.e ~;~ 1. SOS3S 

Std. e'rror of tag:ressi.,on .:; . ~:a.3.Q$7 
R,~s~~·lte.O ·.= • 9··S.tf1l~·a. 

Du:t.~bin .. \'latson scatistic rzr. 2. 55298 

Std . .:n.~ror of regr•e$si.cm = , 0.662.73 
R.,-sqijared = .954323 

Durbin ... Wat:son statist:i.c: := 1.1.24.58 




